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Punished For Loyalty To Their Class.
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_\ All.
FII.I.IP() BO('CHINI. BENJAMIN J. LEGERE.

Railroading Bocchini and Legere.
By J. S. BIScAY.

Whil -,1I' oIf to.,' great'est labIor strugglts of this coulntiy are taking place in the East, th, .M1ill-owners
,t ttle F':tlls l.ire dl oig thteiri utmost ito wreak ven\geancerl upon th1' workers who helped to win the Little Falls
.'-;' -:, li t W inter.

A .;ai full of ' en a•l w\'mel, was the attempt first made to get rid oP the "leaders." One woman
\%a.- held witn iher 1;b' , whilte men were beaten up in the cells with black-jacks. The workers won their strike,

11'Ltr.i11 i111 1I anr \womni were ildicted on per.lureti evidence and the first two have ween convicted
, f'ale-* pl. Itihini's trial iasted over three weeks of the most bitterly-contested defense. Proof was

.-intitted sh.v,\ing I'runtalltI•.e that \\were unhtearld of elsewhere. P'erjury was prov\en in court from the mouths
,f; detect.' iv d - tllihellmlel. Y1et 0r fell"oww-workers were found '"guilty"'' and sentenced to onet' year and three

rmotn h- ill th"I ' State penlitelntiary.

W\'e mntaged to' get 0- :(-daV;-' stay for the boys that have been sentenced. 'They will remain
,n ' i t c,"toI I \ aiil he're ut' il the :li"t •'eals have been decided.

No\\ cmiyrn t ht Alari h' t strugigle tof raising fultls enough to pay the cost of the transcript of evidence
1 4. trial.. Th: is n•('ess•al'ry before an appeal calln he made. To transcribe all that took place in the two

tI -r i ill 'talone c, v t '. ' over , i,' I r, ,/w It d dollars. The lprolsecution and the mill-owners expect that we will not
f ,ale to ma ktIe .111y appal t'; whic'h woud mIean :i I'\ reer'*,al (of the decision in this court. T'hey hope that the

,i"t V 1iI sti.t 'ti\tt" and that lt'c'hini anat ,Legere \ ill be stenlt on to Auburn to do the time imposed after
ha li alreadtttly lanit ui-Iledt ill il for ol ver -ix months.

It is a ldesperate bi•ttle that we are tinishing UPl. It is the endling of the Little Falls Strike. Already the
n;ill-o',wner. are talking tlabout !ailing many other. who, took part in te' strike. They figurre on (loing this if
the.• cases c.•lint e a ppe;t•Jt d. It will then loo k like the labor movement has deserted the tighters here and
the mill-twizier hbere will do as they see lit. You and I know what to expect in such an event.

T"'he on•1y .\":tal'on t l.t 'e h;Lavet here is the appeal to higher court. We all detest such weapons natur-
al it I t wuli ,be t;ir bIletlr atl• ni easiier to, strike at the c'atpitalists' pocket-boo;. l-,ut bIeing but newly organ-
yz••il. In this ct'ounnlllity aml having ibut a foot-hold, this Js impossible. Until we are able to uie other

riainsi. wt will hlt\.. to carry on tihe stnruggle the only way that is left for us.

I'ulii ttr l. .r eede• d•t• I•l•Ia.y. I have already explainmed. These should be fotrwarded to the I.ttle PalIs
let'r.n.e (' on•l:t tee. ltox I:S. LIttle Falls. N. Y.

E'lfJ.I.() ii'-l lWWKMl :.'

Will te -tanti and seetI th'erin punished, like to wild beasts Iockt away:'
Will ye standl ftr if. my brother, ? Will ye stand for it, I say'

Ift ye will not, heed the me•sage: hlear ye NW() yiur brothers' cry!

I.ET "I' 1EM NO)T 1:E SI'I'EIP) ANI) SIIA('IKE.I). IN THIE VAMPIIRE'S DI)tN(;EONS LIE
-COVINGTON HALL.

WORKERS KEEP AWAY FROM ATLANTIC AND SOUTHERN PORTS.

: Nu7 N. Peter 11I..
New Orleans. La..
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this ,s your light as well as our fight.
Let us stand altogether and victory
shall bIe Our.. h),n't let this shame-
l1'1!(, :corpor ' l';lli+)lhiam make peins out of

Illell.

\\. shall roll'\e to them that the
lw\1,r1 e t oi ltlor i- greatert, lll th ll tlhe

IN,\\,'r <l ('a ital.

.111 tIth( er h ie s oliadar'ty w ins.
S'TRI E ('M nMITTE E.

,+I: .\' 7TIII" ('.1/PIT. ALISTS'.
The :t\lrI.a (Capital:tist ripresentedt(l

I\ ( '"rpitrut ims. "Trusts and Monol)pO-
i-ie It the sigli o• f the advent of

! \\,. \\. in til,, l.alor .\l,)velmn e t
t, i ( I ;t ltaci t' 1ti break tji

<I t o11' ( )I'•atITIiztt iI-. l1i) m atter' : t :111ill i: I , 11 ' ill l i la ,it\ 11 .. l ''e

"111 t':t-t' \11 t'r1 ' th l'\ 11l'," t l",, it't t0n t'/.

I't nIIitti l iI t ( ,mlamnt lc'ked
, ht r Sailrs andl l'iretlltn. bank-

.•g , 111i i ,he ltit that the Fir'tnmen have
;ffil ,ti,.d x' it h the 1. W . WV. and opin-
;In v t- 'ehli Ihy the ('Ciopany to our
knit ','ledge that the A. F. of L. Sai-
1,,r. \1,4t1( it ,ot make t rtmm n t 'tl cause
w. thI the -i'irenlen., hut either submit
t, the ('•nptuillaies at tempt ti estab-
It I l',mnragt, on their ships or else

fight single handed. That's where
they are fooled for once. When
workingmen are in trouble, they will
forget all differences of opinion on
Minor IMatters and as to what tactics
to pursue to broaden their Organiza-
tion. In the Fight against the Unit-
ed Fruiit ('ompany forced upon them
by the ('ompany itself. Sailors and
Fliremcen w il stand shoulder to shoul-
der and uIl D)ifferences are forgotten
in the common Cause.

The Issue is, Shall the men go on
the ships as sellf-respecting men,
proii of their Union. proud of their

iagl.in', ,tling i, ':l t any mechanic
\whi) .Atirks. I nl'1r ithe protec'tion of a
-.tr ong 'irgalizat nl ion if hIs c'alling. ,lr
shall they he on the ship., a., men
w\itlht any ban.ing of their fellow
Worlkers. subject to all kind of abuthse
withiut re(ires., subjec('t to domina-
tion oin t he ships by everyone who
;ants to exercise a petty Tyranny,

lsubject to be fed like hogs. to be
worked unearthly hours without
conlmpensat ion. Of all Corpora-
lions t h I'nite, Fruit ('ompany
,works 1 ith one of the largest
percentage of Profits, everything

S('o• ; it;•u l ct pagnC four,.)

A Texan's Ringing Appeal.
To .A11 Unorganized Lumberjacks:

Are you satisfied with your present, miserable existence of poverty,
hunger and want? Are you satisfied with the system that gives the capital-
ist the power to fix the price of your Labor Power. whereby all you can
ever hope to accomplish is to drag out a miserable existence for yourself
and those dependent upon you? Are you satisfied with the system that
forces you to pay the Doctor and Insurance Graft which is practised by
Lli lumber companies? Are you satisfied with the system that forces
you and compels you to put your children to worK as soon as they can
obtain employment, for as much as 50 or 75 cents a day, on account of
your own wages not being sufficient to support yourself and family, thereby
depriving them of the education that they are entitled to? Are you satis-
hied with the system that, if you lay-off from your work one week, you are
on starvation the next week'b Are you satisfied with the system that allows
the Lumber Companies to employ you for $1.50 a day, and then discount
you from 10 per cent to 25 per cent if you quit before payday? H-1
of a system, isn't it?

Are you satisfied with a system that permits Mr. Lumber Company
to issue a form of money that has no value or purchasing power except at
their own Robberies, thereby forcing you to pay their unreasonable prices
for everything you exist upon, with the results that you are forced to
deprive yourself and family of all the luxuries of life as well as many of
the necessities of life?

Are you satisfied with the system that permits the lumber companies
to force you to live in Leaky, Dirty cars in their log camps; that have not
;•s much sanitary conditions as their Mule Barns have, and still make you
pay for the privilege of living in them? Are you satisfied to continue
cutting double-length logs, and get skinned out of almost half your scale
by having the Logs scaled at the top end?

Are you satisfied to go ahead and continue to support the system that
is keeping you in bondage, and will continue to keep you so just as long
as you support it?

Now, fellow-workers, the above is only a few of the many disadvant-
ages that you are laboring under every day of your life and, if you have
gotten enough of this slave-operating system, why in the devil don't you
',rop it. Place yourself in the attitude of your employer by contending for
your rights; and, the only way this can, or ever will, be accomplished
is through organization of the whole labor forces into ONE BIG UNION.
When this is done, the battle is won. So, with such a victory in sight, why
should you continue to be influenced by some 2x4 Superintendent of a
Lumber Company? If 'your Labor produces wealth for your employer;
should it not, at least, produce a comfortable living for yourself and
family? But, does it do it? If your labor produces and commands all
the possible luxuries of life for the capitalist, do you think it is right that
the compensation you receive for it will not supply you with the actual
necessities of life?

If your labor produces all of the silks, satins and broadcloths that are
worn by the capitalists and their families, do you think it is right that the
compensation you receive for it will scarcely permit you to buy anything
more costly than a pair of blue overalls? If your labor produces all of the
'ine mansions in which the capitalists live, do you thing that you are
entitled to a house that you can live in and keep dry when it is raining,
instead of having to move outside until the rain is over.to keep from
getting wet?

If your labor produces all the college graduates of the world, do you
think it is r1 ht that you have to bring your children up in ignorance on
account of thenl.hJeing forced to help make the living, when they should

.bave been in school, but the compensation you received for your labor,
would not permit it?

If your labor produces all the fine furnishings of the capitalists' man-
sions and the modern conveniencqs, such as bath houses, refrigerators, etc.,
do you think it is right that you should not be entitled to the same con-
veniences? But, on the contrary, what you you get? If you want ice-
water on the job, you must either pay so much a week, or work so many
minutes extra every day to pay for ice. Boss certainly "loves" you, don't
he? Works you all day and charges you for every drink of ice-water
you take; and, if you want to take a bath, you can use 'an old washtub,
or take advantage of the rain, strip off, get under the eve of the house,
and take a shower-bath. Now, fellow-worker, take the above facts home
to your own individual case; you who have been a servant for these Lum-
ber companies all of them who have grown rich from the results of your
labor; you who have served them faithfully all the way from 1 year to 25
years in various departments of common labor, how much better off are
you to-day, than you were the first day you went to work for them? I can
answer the question for 99 per cent of you by saying that you are not one

e'•nny better off. Then, why stand for such a system any longer?
Join the ONE BIG UNION. Stick together. make eyour demands for
shorter hours, better pay, better working conditions: and, then, and not
until this is i done, can we better our conditions.

So, let uts make the ONE BIG UNION solid by1 ',er!l wage lumberjack
bcoming a member.

Yours to win.
TEXAS REBEL.

MERRY VLLE SCABS, ATTEN-
TION!

Merryville, La.,
June 1, 1913.

To lthi L iumhbc rjack-
I h\ave heard that some readers

\\ •lre disallpEointed at there being noth
iing in tlihe Lumherjaclk from me last
week. and thakt is one thing that we
want Ito avoid. disappointing our
read'; ~s. Now here are some Merry-
\ille facts, and nothing exaggerated.
It tloes seem a:l if the hand of "God
\\as writing on the Wall" and that
some were beginning to read. Last
.\londay Ied Johnson. a scab from
li'ewitt. was killed by a train in the
woods; he had been here two months
but did not seem very popular with
his fellow scabs, as they failed to
-hut the mills or woods down to do
hint honor, but, instead, about 15
men. \omen and children attended

his funeral. 'Tis said they just plant-
ed him without funeral service of
any kind. That was what he had
worked for--only, a scab whom no
one owned. That %ught to show the
others how highly they are esteem-
ed by their employers and comrades.
Then again last Friday they had a
head-end collision in the yard of the
American Lumber Company, ten be-
ing injured; at the same time anoth-
er scab, a mere boy, who had been a
member of Local 218, and went out
on this strike with his father and
brother, was struck by a piece of
timber andl his leg broken in two
I,laces. I can imagine the feelings of
that father and mother who influenc-
ed their boy to be a traitor to his
union and fellow strikers. They are
bound to see the writing on the wall.
Saturday six cars of logs were piled
up in a wreck. Such engineermen
as they must be. Last night (Sat-

((ntinu, on page four.)
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EDITORIALS
WHEN THE LEAVES COME OUT.

(By a l'Paint Creek Miner.)

[It w.ill be a surprise to :;ome readers of The Masses to know
that such a poem as this was written during the past winter in the
United States. It will be a wholesome surprise. The poem was
written in West Virginia where a civil war exists between the
Steel Trust, with the militia as its mercenaries, and a Mine Wo)rk-
ers' Union affiliated with the American Federation of Labor.

Sixteen miners were kilktd with a machine Irun in one en-
gagement. The (;ov4'rnor has declared West Virginia to be in "a
state of insurrection." lie has declared martial "law." The
general public knows absolutely nothing of the armed tyranny
which that declaration signifies. The Fteel Trust does not intend
that it shall know.

The rt rste'r Iatit, ,,f th, .1 s.oncitrt Id P'r.)(s i" the PTrorost
.. ltarsihal. People who visit the West Virginia miners speak of
"returning to the United States" when they leave.--Thc Marsers.]

It don't surprise the readers of TIlE LUMBERJACK in the least
old boy. for such a poem could just as well have been written in
Louisiana as in West Virginia. I)Down here in these forests, too,
U'nion men have been shot dow'n and clubbed like wild wbets.s.
I)own here, too, workingmen have be•n thrown into prisons so
vile as to ibe a disgrace to the Kahfnate of Hokahara and fed on
slop a self-respecting buzzard woulhl not eat. IhD-n here. as in
West Virginia. all the "powers of the State" have lbeen freely
,loaned (to the Ilmber T'rIust. as there th'ey have been at the dis-

poIsail of the Steel and ('oal Trusts. Ilere, too. pirivate detectli\ves
and T'rust lawyers have taken possession of our ( ") courtho•rses
anrid prnsetuted (?) us in the name of "'law and order," which!
mreans for rebelling against the ILumlber Trust. Down here, too,
;ll the "funiidamenti laws" and "unalienable rights," that could
"nrever hie abridged. dtenied or abrogated"-uail. "constitutiona"
Sritten, uirnwritten. human, naiitural, dlivine and savage, have been

ov,\erthrown by the hellion sheriffs and gunmen of the alleged
Southern lumber ()perators' Association Free Speech, Free
i'ress. Free' Assembly. Free ()rganization, all have been trampled
in the duist; men have been murdered, slugged and blacklisted iy

the private army of the Association and its infamous Black Iiun-
,lreds. self-sty~led "(,ood ('itizens' Leagues." and then arrested.
lhrown int, putrid jails, held there for months with bail d(enield.
"'sweated" andI "third-degreed" bw lHurns' detective, and then

rlied ( b hy thet "State" ( ? Ifor appealing to the only law left
lhem- -lthe law of self-defense, a right respected even by gorillas.

lIbt niil inll this Satraply ,f the lumber. Sugar. Oil and Railroad
'lruists called the "''State ,*f Iouisiana." l)ay and night the
palIhes of the lh'urns'I l)efect'i\'ve Agency have hunted our people,

Ihe Ilumbler-jacks. as th liugh the': were 'iminals of the blackest
dye.rt. nnd. nw. 1 thtese human hyenas. the Scalawag Sheriff of
lIenurregard 'arish has addled a pack ,f BLOOI)HO1'NDS. hbut

rand thi. i o not meant for you ). as wt' belong to the I. W. W. I.
.uppse. t h•ough we are AL1.1 "nat ive-torn Americnns." f•r gene-
ratilt]. it \\,,uld have been 'la ign lof "anarchy" for a lumber-
an-k t, have written trsuch a ;)tet'nm airti prayed such a prayer anti

tha'. leiing mr• 1. W. W.. he hasn't evern a right to say "'AM1N" 'to
li'. lmu i m dict -rlrprise I'S in Ilh least.

W I. knx \\hat tI i.. TIrF: 1.1 .lIER.IAt'K.

"t, hill itr, v\.ry itare ant cld anrd lonely;
I itl.1-r \-hai the futurt moioths will brin"

ilTh, -1rike is or ,-ur strrngih woulti win:. if only
). Iothy. h,,l Ir'n Itniging fr the spring:

Thtvy' got :- d'iwr,-- -- their mI.arltial linet trnfhldl 0-;
'Th'hy've thron us 1 ,ult to l'eel the wintters' sting.

Anid yevt. ,y ;,d. th's, curs could never hold u.
Nor .',uld the g,, ;,f hell d, surch a thing:

It isn't just to see the hills beside me
(;row fresh and green with every growing thing.

I only want the leaves to come and hide me,
To cover up my vengeful wandering.

I will not watch the floating clouds that hover
Above the birds that warble on the wing;

I want to use this GUN from under cover-
O, Buddy, how I'm longing for the spring!

You see them there below, the damned scab-herders!
Those puppets on the greedy Owners' String;

We'll make them pay for all their dirty murders-
We'll show them how a starving hate can sting!

They riddled us with volley after volley;
We heard their speeding bullets zip and ring,

But soon we'll make them suffer for their folly-
O, Buddy, how I'm longing for the spring!

-From the Interntional Socialist Review.

A great" poem that, but--WORKING CLASS POWER is in
ORGANIZED INDUSTRIAL SOLIDARITY.

THE POWER OF THE BALLOT BOX.
(;ARNETT, LA., May 28, 1913.

Editor Lumbcrjack:
I noticed an article in the LUMBERJACK of May the 22d en-

titled: "The Power of the General Strike," by C. L. Filigno, in
which he says that this is the only effective weapon in the hands
of the workers. And, in proof of his argument, he mentions the
great general strike of the transport workers of England and the
great political strike of the Belgians. He seems to think that to
strike is all that is necessary to free the workers. I agree that
it is a great weapon. A very great one when used in the right
way. Now, don't get an idea that I am opposed to the I. W. W.,
or the general strike. I believe that we should strike at the ballot
box as well as on the industrial field. I can't see any good sense
initriking for industrial freedom and then voting for industrial
slavery. I think that Fellow-worker Filigno is radically wrong
when he denounces political action and the Socialist party. The
Socialists have always been our friends. It was the Socialist
Party and their press that saved Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone
in 1908. Had it not been for the Socialist agitation the I. W. W.
would not have been half as powerful an organization as it is. 1
don't think we should fight the only political party the working
class ever had. The generai strike is great, but the ballot is
greater. The Belgian workers realized this or they would have
never struck for the ballot.

If direct action is all the workers need to free themselves,
we Socialists wonder why England hasn't got Industrial Democ-
racy. As he says that the English economic strike was won and
all their demands conceded. We wonder if the I. W. W. knows
what Industrial Democracy is? His charging us with being
political job-hunters is absolutely false, and there is no one knows
it better than C. L. Filigno. We wonder if he ever read a birth-
day almanac, or an orthodox sermon? Suppose that a majority
of the people believed in direct action, would it not be necessary
to have a government? Then, if it is necessary to have a
government, is it not absolutely necessary to elect our govern-
ment officials? We wonder how you would elect them without the
ballot? If you elect the government officials in your Union halls,
we wonder if you have got sense enough to know that would
be political action? I look on a man who denounces political
action as a traitor, not only to his country, but to his class. We
wonder if you know the different in Socialism and Rheuma-
tism? If we had our class in Congress, on the Bench and in
the Legislature, would it not be to our advantage on the industrial
field? Your direct action alone is foolish; it won't make good
decent nonsense. A man who will try to fool the working class
has either been bought or has let the hook-worms get him down.

Yours for industrial freedom,
L. WILLIFORD.

()SMMENT IBY COI'INGTON HALL.

First, 'Fellow-worker Williford speaks of "the great political
strike of the Belgians." There is not, there'4ever was, and never
can be, such i4 thing as a "political strike," for, if all the politicians
on earth were called on strike to-morrow, nobody except them-
selves would know a strike was on, and, for the very good reason
that such a strike could in no way affect modern industry, which
does not depend upon the STATE for its continuance, but upon the
INI)ISTRIAL WORKERS, a fact recognized by President Wilson
when he stated that the "corporation is a new form of social
organization and has already risen superior to and above the
State." This is a FACT, which, though it more clearly vindicates
the Marxian theory of Economic Determinism than all other facts
in modern socity, that is conveniently overlooked by all POLITI-
CAL socialists. The Belgian general strike was not a "political
strike," but and INDUSTRIAL strike for PIOLITICAL purposes.
The WORKERS received no actual benefits from it, and late news
coming from Belgium indicates that the strike was called off by
the politicians, despite the wishes of the Miners, who were the
backbone and the true working class element of the strike, on the
simple PROMISE of the (;overnment to grant manhood suffrage,
which further ind(licates that the politicians had begun to fear
that the strike would get beyond their control and assume the pro-
portions of a true Revolutionary Working (Class Demonstration,
take on the aspect of a struggle between the UNION and the
ST'I'ATE. a thing the politicians of all parties are, ,by SEILF-
INT''EREST, forced to, attempt to prevent.

Second, a general. or any other, strike is "used in the right
way" ONLY when it redounds to the MATERIAL benefit of the
WORKIN(; ('ILASS.

Third. there can be no such thing as a "strike at the ballot
boxs-at the best, there can be only a PROTEST there. Besides.
there are TWO ballot boxes in modern society, or in the UNION
IAII,. and the other in the saloon. At the box in the lUnion
hall we have, not only "manhood," but equal and universal suff-
rage, as well. There, "we are building the structure of the new
sc,,ietv within the shell of the old" already.

Fourth. thinkin,g Filigno wrong d(~oes not prove him so. nor
abide Iby a single jot the charges he has made, nor dloes the
statement that "it 'was the Socialist Party and their press that
saved the lives of Moyer. lHaywood and I'ettibone" prove either
the \value or the valuelessness of so-called "political action." which
is nothing more nor less than an attempt of the politicians of all
parties to hold the modern labor movement within the narrow and(
stifling confines of the capitalist state.

Fifth. as for the statement that "the Socialists have\ always
I,,been our friends." that is only partially true. for it (loes not
aIpply to the Party as such, which has always been openly hostile to
Lhe I. W. W.. but only to the "Red Wing" of the organization, and
this "Wing" in its ideas is so far away from orthodox political
socialism as almost to constitute a party within a party. This
statement of mine is fully proven by the recall of Haywood. the
i ,nly workingman on it, from the National Executive ('Committee
of the 'Party by an overwhelming vote.

FIifth. as for the statement that "had it not been for t he
Socialist agitation the I. .W. W. wouhl lnot hav\e ',betn hall' a
)\owvt'rfu il an ,rganizat ion a.- it is." that claim will not Ibear hi t,,ric
ilnve-tigalton, for the I. \V. W. is :he mighty organization it is
in .pite of tlhe frolt. of bot h the Socialist and Socialist Labor
I'al'lrtes to the hcotlllrary. As well might tih.priests and preachers, r
-ay land they' \\ill say it a little later on). "had it not been f, r
the help ,f th t ' church the I. W. W.. never woul, have I.,en t hi

l ri,''us organization it is t(,-day.'" Read Vic de IH'rger's far.e
I "'a rrot ts ,,r IPullets"' to• see if I am cotrrect (Jr not.

Sixth, as for "I don't think we should fight the only political
)arty the working class ever had," I advise Fellow-worker Willi-

hinks of itrd, and a few others whon its wayeem to be s cocksnquest as it best can and

,leases.
'lass ownershipeventh, in the sense of the moves of ththe BeINDUSTRIAL DEMOC-hine

RACY will have no ',Government", for it will deal with the AD-

MId learn, as they will, that CONTROL and not OWNRULERSHIP ofs the vital thing that we cast a ballot desire not constitut have anyth"poi-ngies" and "government." "Politics is the sagain make suhof governments,"

and governments were instituted amont men to protect the righttSeprivate property in and to that which shouldgreat, but the ommon welath. ishtreater," the institution ofthe politicians apperty falls, to the grnment fallstrikend so, there can be no such thing as "political action" in therough

Industrial Democracy.'political action"? Why didn't "know they stick to thfference between Scialismzed plane"?
Wnd Rheumatism," but Filigno advises usit that a GREATER power had to appeal to a LismER
tos Menfotal Rheu its mandates? Never, in the history of this UNI-m.

VEThirteen. Further, within our lifetime, we had manhood suffragein Louisiana, but the Industrially Organized Capitalists took itTHE WORKING CLASS.

away from us. Unless the INDUSTRIAL is GREATER than the

H~y |}ERNARD SHAW, "f

POLITICAL, how did they succeed in so doing? What have theRebl."
WORKIt is sometimes said that duWORKING-MEN of the South, oruelsewhere, ever gotten outch of civilization from bad to worse, wcapitalth is increasing sidexcept)ayonets, clubs and jails?by side with misery. Such a thing is eternally impossible. WealthLas steadily decreasing withat the spread of povrkerty. But riches are

ncreasing, which is quite anothinger thing. The fact that "a suker ex-
is brchange values produced in the country annually is mountin." per-Eighthaps by leaps and bounds. But English workers turned to Direct Acaccumulation of riches andlywhen it had been proven to them, by bitter experience, that it was
their onsuently hope, an excessive purchasing power, inok the British Empireof atolass. soon satiateons, made the reateh socially useful wt Gunman on ealth, and sets
them offering Hall and beg price for luxuries. The moment a price isMISSION to transport food to thbe
had for a luxury, it acquires exchange value, and labor is employed
STAo produce it.VING A New YRMY HORSES. If England hasn't yet got Indus-

rosewood and silver coffin, upholstered in pink satin, for her deadtrial Democracy it is because "Romeanwhile wasn't bu li child is prowling bare-a day," which

fooated and hunger-stunted in the frozen gutter outside. Th, +.,-
hais one of the vital truths accepted and acted on by the tI. W. W.,ol

which account for the fact that no temp afforary defeats hurt i forheck the progress of the Union. If "the ballowed t pa s lts he greater,".

rowhy didd n't it feed England's starving army horses? Thlue POWitselfR
in fact. has become bedeviled like everything else, andi represents
tha longer utility, but the cravarmy horses is the POWER that will, vanitys own goolutdy
ime, establish Industrially desmcracibed by genteel economists as ".-ecNinth, if the I. W. W. does not knowial what INDUSTRIALhn

DEMOCRACY is, then isther e is no organization that does, for it
m:nufatul!ttre lh,' is not sociall!! use'ful: the, non. w,,men• and,hirwas the speakers and writers of dci the I. W. W. who first popularized
:his term tand gave id t its present meaning. Not until they sawr /
at wo'•rk.

It is the workhabit of counwas taking as wealth the idea did thxchange vapoliticians
aned crafin these transact union leaders take it up and try to distorhat it. the por
tre starving in the midst of plentially of the I. W. W. It was created by us to
and race horses; but not in the midst of phenty ,,f fored. In th•.
listhinguis that are wantedal aim forom that of the POLITICAL SOCIAL-rjISetly poor; and England's social policy to-day mrry bthe principle of
DEMOCRACY into the last strongholdcy of those adventuresses who leave theirNTO
THE WORKSHOPS OF THE WORLDer to givkeep a carriageR aS
ompet e CONTROL of all the INDUSTRIES, and the ONLY way

ut it is quite trdone is by DIRECT ACTION, ACTION on thare JOBdecr-againstg productivthe power is increasing; and nothin SS.u he perer-Tenth, as for being "traitors to our country," not possessingenough of it to be buried in, we I. W. W.'s fail to see wherein we
ian be guilty of this power to the producion f"treason ciatoly users class," themmi-

apies prevents arthe as onpparen wealwth frthe politicians in briecomngi ral.ng this charge,
hand becausep r the TRUTH icmm ds always treasonabl the to the existinghrder, and for the furlther reason, as ofMARX has so well saidprivat r

pi"when the working cly to as the reallt of capitalis power tt society goes up in
womthe air." This "goiong andup in tense air" proves more than all elsethat the I. W. W. is the WORKING CLASS IN REVOLUTION,THE NEW SOCIETY BEING BORN. The NEW never asks thelacrum, wihether allt is traitorous, legal, foolish, good, decentlp, moral,prensible or otherprise; it simply does not can ar-.e what the OLD
thinks of it, and goes on its way to conquest as it best can and'rpleases.Eleventh, in the sense of to-day, the INDUSTRIAL DEMOC-
RACY will have no ,Governmented", for it will deal with the AD- ::

MINISTRATION of THINGS and not with the RULERSHIP ofhif.MEN. The fact that we cast a ballot does not constitute "poli-
tics" and "government." "Politics is the science of government,"
and governments were instituted among men to protect the right
)f private property in and to that which should be common welath.

When the institution ofS private property falls, government falls,

'Oand so, there can be no such thting as "political action" in theIndustrial Democracy.
Twelfth, WE do not "know the difference between Socialism

and Rheumatism," but Filigno advises us that Political Socialism
is Mental Rheumatism.

Thirteenth, ONE BIG UNION IS THE ONLY HOPE OF

AN IN'lTHE WORKING CLASS.

RICHES, NOT WEALTH INCREASE.Ii lPr.'I. " IltRy BERNARD SHAW,

In "The Rebel."
It is sometimes said that during this grotesquely hideousx

march of civilization from bad to worse, wealth is increasing side
by side with misery. Such a thing is eternally impossible. Wealth
is steadily decreasing with the spread of poverty. But riches areincreasing, which is qu~ite another thing. The total of the ex-
Lhangre valuest produced in the couintrynn.ually is.mounting.per
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MONTANA LOGGERS STRIKE.
I"'fllee'tVlg fils fIe• tl'tralloll 'Il wari

lhIe ifcuiher workers of Wes. e'rl N1•iII-
I;.a ega r to lt'g ,rikrr I.l rmkl''n,. The
,I 'lke' is r pidtlg lvy -ilrulflti ntit l ld mly
,' %.' ti te, tle" re. r I e1 the' lul een*r ini-
Sl tr. ,1 ' I' h,. I';t clli, Norlhw•, s. . ''h .
l* flit II 'l re'e*"lt i;1•1 Iltiill its way ilt(
SVer1 ' I. al' llje.

''•chel .il'keri: a;re uii pl rig llio Ill,.-
, i ,411 ,. .'V, l' ly i'ci l. iAt;i 40, I. W .
, I I ki n 11i ii tll l'ili'l'h s In large'

tcccc11eer . Already lite' boy's are leej-
c0c tI, .lek I or at l•r'ger hall.

I l l e'e'lit'leel t lih t ill.s 14 to le' ai
r'eat'Ier :irike h I Iall alny of the last.

rc,,,lli'l I 111 the1 (' ri ll)s itil I ntl ls. ''ie
'I W. W. is the only organliation llhat

I. .,tillic,) l t ' Ily i itr ls d by fthile' Iilt t'"
Vrker l e, Ie alel to \vehlI ti li• rik-
cr> toe,'et h1e'" folr 1 lie' l t lhI agait i>t
tle' I llc'Vl g • llirnher 1btii lli-.

1'l4l ' ife lite' f th ' 'lerilln iy It; lttlih-

lit c , ci le lI .1 it ill ti teli rpt to j ll I11l

IIlIrtelirr 1lc I i l ,heti h iy. T'ie4' n itie.
Stlin "lrigl'e, ' in I1, wl ollpljile" a ldi

ili ,ell 4el,'i I : ie as ~,Iell a:, 11 Ioy tdltly
Iee I i :es, e, I he ti 'l •it' 'le ;t\ ' 1 iill-uo i
Illy'edl ,i Ihe Nort lhl'wel t ley ( ar' re'-
I uisilg len le' W fiee' bty a

;tlc 'el \' ha ;ve . ,l.efre weccllt Ihal t 1he'y
I'i 11.~, iiland( e'" (11 i rdl illlIryt' ' li'tI;ll':,.
I';,e'ry' rt1le'l lhehtill ille ii" ork nli

lth`. plc'ket IliI'. .Me't \% Ill lee' setight
leor aill te. I te N "rllvwe dt, l'litiullij
; i ll it a : -t a., illle'.A lt t ;ii I 'i'eill-

a11e l cI lltt. I rie 1i' ile I :t 'ail). l,'i'li
cit4li', 4. I eol'l th' ll llyin . If tiliclthle t

I)ire' ll t hliliet'l , Ithe ' leshoiuld It

eet ; ,i ll ,r ic t ti i s e l t, e '; 'e' ; ,'ilV
Si c11eheclli ..elle1' 1'e'I . I llle llacg I hielci.

W heCi'lh fle' :;t h ,ieet e .l1tei'r lp lithe' stair:;
Ill,. .a 1 11;J i Iii ),.l'.s 111i 1"';4 .4)114"i . d ,o n.

> 4letp e.t'l'" 4,1eve' Ifir your e ii .•' ' I y
helpingl. t4e w lc tli:; :-,Irike. All to,-
glher i and Ihe' fight will Ie' wot.

Fromm "The' Iultrl WI './,'r."kr
All toget her'. Boy 's !
Hlit 'em ' 1ll alo nithe line!, Strike

iht'hrn from tlu M'1exit' l Ihe Artre'ti
.Sea ! Ill the s a\;Ullip.s, oin Ih'. iltillll-

;tailns h Ili.e sounidis. Str'ike thern all
talong the line'! Onl to IFre'ledom! (Iln

with tihe' ;Gene'ral Strike!

MILITARISM.
T'lhe ieoset extraordinary adI ama'rn-

ng, pIaradox of our time is the spex'c-
ac•'l tlf mnillions of men spe'1ding the
whole of t heir liv'es in preparation
for anid t'arrying out the work of kill-
ing ten' another at the bidding of the
plt rician 'iass, who thrive on the
misery of the nimuiltitudets. * * *

Th'l'e' sseti ial t'harac'terist ie oef a
slave is that he is ian instlrument, a
ihing in Ithe hands lof his master not
a human l e'i. Such are the' sol-
dier:: * * *

Situpll sing despair .and fear with-
In he lnlseleis, mnlri will Irail along,
.tnywhiere they imay ,'e drinven, like
:l'ee'p Ie tIle sliaughtei'r'.

'he.v will Inac''h, ifreez'e anll silf'fer
sic'kless ut ilt i ly I f ti' to slle . iie

elat'l whle''re' tfle\ will lee slaighteredI

11 IIetlhousand.-s 0) kill t IIhousands; , mie'll
11VilO41 lIhey laic\, ie'ver e l'seen ' Ir who

•i1e ne ev r ' one' i the ' I altly i rlis•'hielf.

Stlike' ilte' gus, damp theIi dlynamite,
i'e.' evel'ry devi'ce an rnethod to de'-
I rI'y th' weapinlls eel war. Inc the

acr'ccc eies of these Stato s, the soldier;s
ti iVa'r e'(ri shed the dea'd shell e'
lbeii'g'eius lil'e' triil eit tell lthe' e new
l i i. "

.Mlilitariasn is muiinh'r, I,,gtlized arnd
sant'ifi'.d. -lE. I". ,M.'liiis ic "''The S.e-

THANK GOD!
"l'lctlil e I l ',, i I el d ,t ge'ctimtte' iltcl.

T'ilct I te'.'l lce lree t .t'.iar i' llcl shtei,
'l'lc;I I rcall ,,e, it i ritll's 1le-c' tfi1\ |ie'cie

,A. ccl tied kno, ,helint I :ill ;ilboiu .

'l'hcleik t ), , I hcIve' ride ,lble' evav
'T i1;t I ';eci lecit te like' 1 still -

(Ilce' ted' ti e' e\v'enlei'll \.'lic eii411V
Tlhit I'ce.e. eeie' leer flit' ''ro.t iilte'

i'.,, t liceik *; c.c. I'ee' ice litl t h ' h e e ,

" e, lr" c'c" ;c icl e\ee'll-l'batie'i reeiad

TImi I I ,c , li c rr it I. -ii cc,

"MY FATHER SAID."
I'l ee r cilte ciud I'rcc cchili. cir, the

"1 e. I li ... , s I hint have' elaru ' I he•

Th ,lc h t hl e Va \ i e r ,lee' h ;ri d i sterilit .
Tlic,, -, w' ,i ay u. et'll ilt 1e r,'csihent.
( 1i" a ge'ccl',: I ilie' ;illc' %..

T'hlit '" hIe t; lk thIit ha- held u.i
WeI, k tI lin l i hnt fit' act that th1('re

',a i. let , ,l 'e i n the w'..e .ts. A ll
\.',I h;dl I t le 'vax tll (cltwi f'\

' 'te I'r,,- i ;c icel I'r,..,chictj thei

',I: , rt l . h lit Ih c-ce e de,,l ' icc tlie' l itg hl
' cX C i 1r ltiii the'\ eli ti Illitie' life ee'" it

c, , li li tlig life',ein ihc I' i achit '. Th'l y
litr , there:'l l'i'' Ice, '5itll el" II ~eoefll,

;l', cl
i t1d e,\e ci et' ee!' ,, t ce '-i- lc'\\e.alk

Idt ii ar" lie' t ' t iltl,

ATTENTION !!!
PI )LL, )CK

BA LL,

SAND) SPI't
W•(M )WORTII

SILMA
RI(:11EL E

TRI'IO'T

(;)()I)PIN E

WHIT E'1 S[I,'LPIll'R

A I.I. Ti'l IF IROST-JOHIIN-
SON SYSTEM

A II l TI (;iL -TI• EMO)N I'
SYSTEM

ALL THE 1 ()l)(t:AW SY'S-

iI1 TillE )1)OWNMAN SY1-

let aIll Lumberjaick.s ork-

ing for the above companies
.111d (V lstem.s get togethcr at
,nlce anld ;ask their ho.sse.
"hoW :hout youl, too, Coming

IacrosI s with tlhe weekly pay-

(,o to it, ho , iand isnIake
theliII cole ill p to illmilllni ll

wV'agLe of two dollars a day,
iunionll hours!! and down with
rents and robhhrsary prices!

OIR(GA IZE!

OR)(;ANIZE.!!

ORGANIZE!!!

aill toghthcr in one big union
and on to VIC'()TORY!

NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!
A big harlc (.ue dinner will be given in

SIN(;ERt, LA.,
Sunday .June, the 8th, 1913.

A. I,. EMERSON
Will deliver a farewell address on
that dlay and other speakers of note
will also deliver addresses. Every-
body invited.

Come out and hear about what is
doing and t-hat is going to be doing
by your class.

('OME ONE! (:OME ALL,!
('ommittee of Arrangements.

iE. P. McMICKI'E,
('. M. STEWART.
E. L,. ASI1WOItTII,
E. E. SHIAW,
W. E. 11IHIIN(;SWORTII.

WOODSMEN OUT AT FAY, LA.
JiMl('1'(1 tIv l'h' I. 1 m,amb rjuil I
All I'.olsmi , here ,out on strike

;ag;ilst ;111 ;at tlllptedl c(lt in wag(5.

W;iarn all workers, especially flat-
,,iadls, 1,, stay away, unless they come
,to hetlp win. TIllS W()I.K l1E11E'
IS TOO I1Ald) I"(Olt SCARS.

MERRYVILLE STILL "RUNNING."
,•',vciv' l /o 'hI 'l .1,ml .v , ' j :

Mills hire, "I(t!NNIN Ifulil liu,"";
ibll, ,n. IIu sy \wiltl swit ';i bs, hut :iilli-
tuo\ orI vlther they (doni't s'eemfl t|o e(

alde to SAW I.I TMi i.; only about
a dzeli ,IIrs i;, day rIa goingl out. an(d (;od(
'till .•Wri•s to have it in for the ('.on-

Inly as: s.omething is alwa;lys h;appen-
iug. The 'gunmen who were all fired
alr. awful sore over losing their joM
a lnd the dilf|c,(tives ';ay s,,lni'ethi nr g has
got, to happen or they, too, will have

'I go to work. As long ;as (I;d .t irks
i'v the [Tnion. (,us Martin and all his
iloolhounl.s c't s\aw lumnbr here
until lhe I. W. W. says so,. We will
win). AT TY IR.

THE WARRIOR WOMEN.

t•ri,'t., \Vwho, resnc'led many people
anid s5,4i , of, his reljtit t lo, in the,
l tayton fl,,oI, said ,'e thinig you want
to( rlnlhemember. li saidl "'WE' found

thi' \\me•n mucll'h braver t han the men

\whe'n t hey'. \\ere ', cnfro. n l I t l hv dea;ih ."

ir,' is w'hat Iti Ig iil layvwoi ,d
saill ti an a din1'n '4' 44! lifien last W4'd-

"'l'he \won4l.n xwo n the .- ,rike at Law-

th "'4 ' 1i'uI- -I In4'\'v ! kl \V iI tI 1fl il "

It rnay hi' tiii.' that 114 !4'14al4 ha-

Il f Itan hilth mIal,. It - i-'rt:uinly

ON TO PEORIA!
General I headquarters.

Room :307 16t4 W. Washington St.
(CIIcA(to, IL.., May 27, 191:3.

I'';I.IA,W WOKRKERts -- kebels are
needed at once in Peoria, Ill. Jails
;are waiting to be filled. Kangaroo
.Judges must he given a lesson in class
solidarity and we call Ulsm you to be
I hel tleacheirs.

As a result o'f a strike, in the Avery
Agricultural Implement Works in I'e-
oria, some of our hest fighters are in
iail and sentenced to the rnc'kpile.
I'ickets are arrest'd on sight. F"ree
Speech is denied and all the oppres-
iivie tactics that Ihe rtmsters can use

ar'e used it I'Peoriat.
.Iarnes C(annon has tseuin sentericeid

Ito six months in the work house. (:.
Moor ha.s rteceived a like sentenci.
When (Cannon was released oin hail he
was r.arrested on a i harge of conspi-
racy. Frank Little, G eneral Fxecu-
iv, I, Boalrd Memtnwr, and .Iack Law
have also been arrested aitrt ch;arged
with conspjiracy. Nearly all the ac-
Iive. local spirits have bei'nl thrown
inito jail andil givein jail sentences.

Ilrutal tre'atment hils bHen mneted
out t to those in jail. ulantkets have.
leein dlenietd thein,. '17I'y have IHM!et
compellhed to sleep on stone floors.
I{,otte''i f ol has Iten V their posrtion.
All this in the namen of law anId order
lIbe''tise' the slav's of t he Avery (,om-
Im;Lay havei' dared to ask for morei.
bread.

MEN MIUST () T" I'TEOIIA AT
ON f E. St reet meetings tliust hte held
despitel the ruling of Avery and (:om-
pa!ny. 'ickel., must be allowed to
picket .s'ithout interfetrence. If these
things are' not granted IP'eoria's jails
mIist he, lilled. More comm'ent is un-
inecssary. You aret needed in Pleo-
riu. I(;et there. Selnd telegrams to
the Mayor lietting him know you are'
on your way. (;ather others to go
with you. All together now, on the
I'eoria !

G;ENERAL IlEAly :ARTEt.K.

VAGRANCY.
Vagrancy still heats the list of con-

virtions in the police court. With all
the noise that usually accompanies
an attempted reform, the blind tiger
convictions still lag behind the vag.
The ceaseless ( neverending effort of
the master class is to force down
wages. When we add to the viola-
tors of the prohibitory law, the al-
leged (of course) auto speed maniacs,
and fast and furious drivers, we still
fall short of the vags. These 68
violators (for the month of June)
were arrested and railroaded without
Ihe least bit of noise or hullabaloo,
from the re!formers. Why 7 Well,
we' might gKuess a long guess, that
they were rtceiving a tbenelit fromn
low wages, but co'me to think of it
tno such idea could possilly einter their
he;ads "perish the thought." Hut
this "vag" 'lquestion is becoming more
intense. We workers are not going
to ,be the goat always, and we do n1ot
pIroplose' to pay high dues into our
iunions and allow a lot, of politicians
to kill our efforts by arresting every
worker that lands in town without
visible mteans of suipport, all right,
plenty of miuscle', andt of brawn; but
to conve,'rt It i int o l the ,rldrium m n f e'x-

th' county farm; then when hi' cm•r n•es
outl, hei' is more of a vag thart ever, Ino
c'lothes, n, shoes, nro monley, no job,
notohing to do exc'ipt to break the law
again by hittinK a 'freiKht train for
somil' other ttwn where he must, if
nt'c,'ssary, lanI, iiin fh sani condition
ftit ( \hi ws in when hir left our

{'rimi' schou, l lit' Ih'arislh farm; fheri
;tot hi' uritT,'ryv-w,.-rOUn ril with t hi po-
lii''. WIIEII' WILL IT ENI)? llow
tllrig w',fori ilthe vag is drivein tlelptl)r

Iitt, ct'rirlmi, Ask yoursetlf how long

Y()I wu ,tlhl s5tay ilpright. uirli'r such
treat iit'.t ANI) TilE (:AVIE
I WEI,,. lSIt',EAI II TIIAT "AN
1,)l NCE o1" I'IEVEN'lIO(N IS
WOWI'll A I'OI TND O1" ('I ;E,"
ANI) I'ItMA TIC'PE THAT "A 'I' tNI)
01" I:.itE IS WOItTII AN Of NC'E
)I" I't 'lEVi'ENT'I'o N."' AndI thi'
"HIlntry I)ubbhs" st;la(tIs tlt Ihe' ctriir-

IstiIti' with liothilIg in hlr pockett but

hI•is hanids and \w•rships thi's., Ilirn-
flirns. SOM()M:I')OD)Y I'IEASE IIANI)
Ili.ENIY A ()I'Y 01" TIIE LIGHT.
I,t.. ".',,,o,' atli:'t I/iilht. t"

I'. S. ATi, a CIopy tf T" I,,o/t.
'i' l W,, ,It t* ' a d l.o IlO ItrD a rd Till
1' MBER.I t AR K.

And. if that dot't waki' "'h., rfi "
ulii, hi' i> a hopl'h'.e.' i.'ast and ('ant gi, to
Menrry'illh,, 'catli niler the EX-IOf -
I:AJSIl'I' ;tndl b,, himit'd hv "I;' )()OJ)

I ilii -iin't ihien ht it gti'it m le t

i'.i lI'rt,-hyteriaili lIl htt;iartimiiii?.

ARISE!
WORKINGMEN AND WORKING FARM

ERS. INTO ACT'ON!
ON WITH THE JEHAD OF LABOR!

ON WITH THE PROPAGANDA OF THE
GENERAL STRIKE!!

UNMRA STRIKE OF IIER
WORKERS ON.

Seattle, Wash, May 25, 191:3.
I'";LIA)W WORKERs-Hardly a year

has passed since the memorable fights
for shorter hours and better condi-
tions and more wages were made by
the lumber workers of Western Wash-
ingfton. It was the result of a con-
stant propaganda which was carried.
To-day the lumber industry is seeth-
ing with discontent. Two strikes are
already in progress, each involving
about 1,000 men. One ins at Marsh-
field, Ore., in the (Cosm Hay region.
Another is at Missoula, Mont., where
the strike is rapidly spreading and
bids fair to involve the entire lumber
industry of that State.

The Marshfield strike is the first of
its kind of any consequence in the
State of Oregon since the Portland
lumber workers' strike of 1906, which
the I. W. W. conducted. In Montana,
the I. W. W. again comes to the front
after being practically scabbed out of
e'istence several years ago by the A.
I". L. It shows that the spirit of
revolution still lives. Not ronly are
these regions in strike, but the entire
I'uget Sound region of Washington
is about to be plunged into a conflict
for shorter hours in the mills and log-
ging canmps. TheI first part of June
will see that start of this battle.

I"'c/lo,, Wo,rker In Montana and
Oregon the workers fighting for
shorter hours, more wages and bet-
fer working conditions have nee'd of
your financial aid. l'icket lines must.
be maintaintained; printing must hw
done; strikers must be fed; and all
the work necessary in connection with
a strike carried on if this move is to
be maide a success. These .strikers
are giving their entire' time and ener-
gies to the struggle. It is not too,
much to call upon you for at little
financial assistance. Send all con-
tributions to Henry Tonn, I'. O. Box
962, Missoula, Mont., or to W. J.
l'dgeworth, Box 6:3:, Marshfield, Ore.

Yours for Industrial freedom, N.
I. U. of E. & L. W.,

I'RANK K. S:CiIEI,
Secretary-Treasurer.

FRIENDSHIP, YOU KNOW.
Henchman (;off ((U. S. Senator for

the ('o,al and Steel Trust Twins) ad-
orned his achievement on this line
with the assertion that he is a friend
of Jabor.

Well, of course. T'hey are all friends
of labor.

There isn't a thieving scoundrel
of a mine operator in America that
all the time he is plundering men and
killing them is not an ardent friend
of labor. There isn't a member of
the National Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation planning the hdestruction of
the unrions and the complete enslave-
meniit ,of the worker that is not :a
friend of labor. There isn't a judge
that is.sues an injunction against the
working-man's use of the highway-
that isn't a friend of labor. There
isn't a fat-souled exploiter anywhere
getting rich by the toil of other men
that isn't a friend of labor. All, ill
are friends of labor. The woods are
full ,of friends of labor. And I look
s;orrme ,la;y to, se'e. labur :expre'ss its
grat it ile' for all this frienldship by
waitil ig until lthe next friend of laibor
c'einrees ldownl the pike' adl ther ihreew-
ing him irte, a horse, pond.

It is the c'healwst pIhrase ire the'
world arind the nas.tiest.

Keep one haumd ,n your pM.k't-book
when you hear a man declaring him-
seelf te, be a friend of labor.

Labir doesn't needl any friends. Al!
at neie.'ls is a little more resolution and
nerve' and a little 'less of its ph.'rieme-
ial patiene'e. I"rom '7'/' (.'ominv;

STEREOPICON LEC1URS.

N ,, ,' eI , I.,,,', 1. .

Wee h;e t•' rytacele ;arranlllgerntt leby

which we' 'a ri furrishlI you W•ith ;tl i
illustrate'd st'reopticon lecture. n, le-
dlustrial I:rnion line's at pr;c'tically
nio expense' to the i o.'als; nr, ti,'ket-
selling, or subscription sche'nm,. but a
straight plan that makes goe,, ',r n,,
expense to the Iocnal or the N';tlrrei;
I:nion. Hy a speaker ,if 24 ear r-' ,x-
perience' in the Labor Movemernilt. I;et
busy. Write in for nda',e:- f',r ' .',ly
a rel August. at mnce' and ent I;,te'r
than .Junre 15cIth. a- the date's ; ar. ge,-
ing fast. .

'For terms and iparticular ' vritie
.JAY SMITrI.

Se'cre'tarv S,,uthe•rn fDiz,..
UHox 7t, Al'xandril. l:.

LOST, STRAYEO OR STOLEN
A BAY MARE. Branded on the shoulder

,th a Triangle, and on Jaw with inverted

Hook. Weight, 600 pounds. 4 lears old.

I well pay reasonable reward for return.

D. W. ELLIS, DeRidder, La.



Frank F. Vann
P1TICIAN AND JEWELER

ReCd Croei" Drug Store

Alexandria. La.

NN-

qw

if tteitinsuln thisdiamzond fllgu mdo no
aglrwar equall bulack in all the dife~rsat
njeradianlm, it. indica~te a de-fmr't of sight
that cumssea antvutu heed-aime and should
61g corr ctrld at once. l~sygtAUtio free.

WORKERS KEEP AWAY FROM
ATLANTIC AND SOUTHERN

PORTS.
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RUSH THE ALMIGHTY.

i. W. W. SONG BOOK.
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The I. W. W. Preamble
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MOSES AND THE L W. W.
F'rom "Solidlarit l."

A Seattle preacher, who wears the
itlle of Rev. Everett M. Hill, is re-
)orted by the Slun of that city as may-
ng that Moses, of very ancient repu-
ation,, "was the first I. W. W." On
r.:I renatnlll Ihis startling statement,.e' wvere iInclined to demur, as ?Mosr~.

s supposed to have (lied some three
*r four thousand years before the I.
N. W. was born. Then, too, we have
Ilways insisted, with many other I.

N. W. men, that "we want no Moses"
4nd so, as a matter of course, thatcentlemran could not be admitted to

nemiership in the Industrial Work-
rs of the World. But we are willing
o admit, after due reflection, that wecerhaps hadn't xcrutiniz,'d Moses'
w'cord carefully enough, and will try

o make amends here and no .
According to a "Special 5i Soli-

larity" from the ancient ages, Moses
Ild ino known parents, but was dis-
'overed one morning by a daughter of
he King of Egypt, floating down a:
river in a basket. 'l'he( kid was taken
o Ithe ia'lace of the high mogul, and
arotught Ip on the fat of the land by
is foloster mnothher. ie' got a first-class
4t4a('ation al4 o , at the expe1•se lof the
'114'111Vy, s51 to .pieak, (111t o111' dlIva
I hr4ew it all \'may" by I~yIng o pr tpo-
et : Ileh're .slhte from aln : 4 V t itvia
;I:v'' ,Irivi',r, "\' h ,ioil Mo..se.s l' .
IFii' . \vh4'r,, Ihr v. I ill :ty . , 1 se
, '.:&tli'l the. lil'. t 1. W . W ." A inyvw:y.
I, Inad I, ti k t e i t l, t all I i 4t'tlb Ill
14 11i' . \ 'h'' •A h4 ; i ly.-i l i44 tl:-Iv lII .

11 .)1 11: I',i1 "F :14(4 fit r f tll i'. t' , l't,'
II : I ',It1 4 ',. i \ 4 , 1 i' . \.lt i t rt,: l ;111.li 1n .1 - 4lif4 I 1" I iiiiii' 11111 .1 111i"'l 11':1

`1 1 0"., 11!I ' l ll '' 1': 1 tillil m. l If) 1ill1'

I I \ iI,' lri ,\ K 6 .1 I if-. i•. tar ilt a 1){.1

,I,11; ''r,,lr f ,, .lth , .'• lhe. k tl l..': 11h"

iiL tI '- " -4 1 4f i h ' II4411 '4: 1ts ' i l Ily'l 44'

\, it IVt t 1 :l l;t .-h , t. i Iht it l il:tI' Ia ,:;'i talli, k ilt.i It k . h . \' it :4 'll-

.ibl,,.. aft 11 tr allls . : o1l : rge1 ' d . hetm h i1'rvalllnu ,. :1111 1'rll ."'Itt' (' mII Il .sse :11111(Ike ,11:•4,'1•4.ii n 1 ,,' a 4 l i•hh'bo. rinyg

r, ntl ry It l h' i a, -.t of E'gypt. I:ut 1h'Phara h,,l. lh1 kiie , it ,.ei~.trs, "hald a~

hard heartI." /),i' nat rrator', \0.ht tl~hitthe story :tl ier':tr l, with a ucrh noflhr11wiht, H says thhat " 4 o, dl hardl'n-

4d, tl : iPhara h' heart on Ipurpose." Any-

way, P haraohi was a worthy plrede-114esor of t'hief lng, and inhislte.that having held the C4hildren of Is-ra.el in s.ul.ijetion for several hun'dredyears and enjoyed the proceeds of
their enforced labor so' long, he" would

not think "of allowing therm to leave'
the 4 t14r4u y. So Mos,44 had to resort

t'. in nan'd .14botae so I':tar recorded'
l4n orl ing t1 I d' , fli.es, tanl locusts to

IV' tlali' c'r ps. Aind ,ihvisinig 1 ,11"
l ,yI 4rilliu: Iot hoe 0' .sh' cking tIh1.

,':gypti .s by Ie..trying all their
irst-, orn 'hihlr,.I . l4ow hi' got away
with : al Ihih' -tu1f1'. w14 .n't imagine,,
neither rat; ouar inf'' rI l)an till 1'.I
: '111'lh' " u e Ih 111" t i, l'ave the sl sliriJ :-,,

that 1 ;1d, had t handh in the gam'.l 1.
.lean4 hilh( , old I'haraoh got more ani
4or4 "h: trl hea ed.r14 ," while. t.e Ie'-
brew slt\ave.< 1 er' a;til' t4'hi'lg I'liln
:tail :t•t 4ir ill 4 th nec','.sary I bekii b one

ti, 1 4ake 4 lally a l ot of Egypt. Oh,-
:day while thet king had a "baitI hIll
h4lu-,1." lthe entire lebr k'ew colony
ackI-1 1 i. p their 1ownt1 1.longr''in1gI.' 4id4

i: a' lody for thki hied Sa. W.e ar'

'a4'rlt)d tnl l:lowe4.d thl4 m ' t o 1 ,-

fI, ..l '" u li' rtel4r,, than likely the.y had

le', t }lit- 1144in\' ' h l5 fll4 •I 4 4 o) 1 ,Ill

thent. bul the. s hliers',' corvrai-n-, try

was shot to pieces and they couldn'tswim, so they all got drowned in the
Red Sea. Then the Children of Israel
hiked over the hills with a red flag
at their head, which the poetic imagi-
nation of the narrator described as a
"cloud by day and a pillar of fire by
night," until they came to the border
of the "promised land."

Here Moses and the other rebels
ran up against their hardest snag;
the slavish spirit of the Hebrew ex-
iles. There weren't enough militants
among the mass, which still clung to
its old superstitions, balked at the
hardships of the wilderness and sigh-
ed for the fleshpots of Egypt. At
first Moses got sore, and tried to tear
up the earth out of sheer spite; but
finally told the exiles that he couldn't
do all the work himself; that if they
would be free, they themselves must
first learn how and when to strike the
blow( he was handing out I. W. W.
dope there, all right). As a conse-
q(uence, he told them to stick around
in the wilderness until all the Israel-
ites born in Egypt and raised in slav-
ery should have died off, leaving in
their place a new generation, used to
the hardships of short rations, long
hiking and dependence upon their
own individual and ,'ollective efforts.
So Moses and the generation of slaves
hie brought out of Egypt died without
gauining the p)romtlised( land. lBut the
risinrg generantin l self-reliant. se•a-
solned by tih diillietllt ins of their rug-
•egd eniviro'imer,t ;and withi well-de-
'veloped light ing spirit and. discipline,

c'r,:isedl lhi. border at the right liire.
whatlloped t he sxlt illing uit ,of the ('a-
n•aulaites., tniid took , po,.shis.sionI of tlheir;

oh d r-. i ', o is not h.a l'. ad ,, :; ,'1
all, as it shows c' I. rly eluitlgh that iio

"\1 l\v;r' not eveI i thle origtln al ~l .hit , .r
himiiselr, u.'4r li. l sa , :av, ; .t in.l s Duill 'it

n4. : 1d dIl.. ri;i.line had firy t to 111h
4il. ,, Ib'lfori ' eia nirci pi:t iii .e'a rue at

all p, -:.ible. The fat I hat l •.-e' his .-

rig*. iiakes is feel :t little more kind-
le f' ward hiis ,iieinorv t hiatt hithertou
arid had he not died so earl". we would
I'e ''uily too pleased Ii, proj)Ese his
iIname It' r rnimlbershiii ii the I. W. W.

WASTE IN GAS.
I/l,ot lf N/ .tirnal It~r'eau of Mine;:

In Oklahoma, one hiindlred million
ub'lic( feet. of gas is escaping into the

air every twenty-four hours. This has

tI'REAMBIJI.14
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I.a l;r:se tr.llhajud;or; y I:a luaxe patronal'nc trlllenen nla;da er n comuni.
No, lu'eade' haber paz n.uentrans el hambre y la naece.idad sea nentida por mil-
lones da traajd;or.es, tnr. tanto quae unon paaOe't que ncormlo)nen I.n O'laue patronal
d1:frutAen de tlua• Ia;.x de licia1 dle la vidla

I':ntre .•.as lo l. IIo laus habr lucha huntaa que lox trabajadore del mundo
- organllicar i lronllo ulml,; clu.aw, tomfel t Hpeni xca al! I; l tierra y lamaqul a;rlna

de produci,,n y ahulas. l ix•atemiaa de .alario.

I.a centraliuzacion de la diraecsion de lax induxtriax err lan mano. de Ulno•
po.es cua vez meon, impoxibilita ila IJnsoneln de oficiox para luchar
victoriosamente con el niempre creciente poder de la claw. capitalists, porque
lax [Uliornes de oficioa han creado una situaci;bn que empuja a un grupo de
I ratajaadoresa de Ia misma industria, ayudando ani al comun enemigo para xer
delrrotalo. ar lax luchax del xalario. MA• todavia, lax Unione, de oficiors
ayualan a Ia clawhx patronal induciendo a lon trabajadoren a creer qlue suM
inte.res•' son los mismos de sus patronos.

i'~t;,s pI:siitns condie'iones pueden :er cambiadan xi el interai: de la
Blase. tra; juadora; se uric ona una Organizaci6n formada de tal modo que

todos sus rniemrnl.us en rcualluiera industria, o en todas lax indluntrian ni ex
,neceaxaxrio, '.es'rn dle trabnajar solidarizandose can sux compafieros de cual-

quIer departarne.to, hacienlo :xmi: 'la injuria hecha a uno, la injuria hecha
a toalos." Ern lugar del lmarn conxervador: "un buen nalario por un buen
dia dle trabhjo," rmxotros debelrmo innrribir en nuentro Extandarte nuestra
divisa raevolucion)aria: "Abolici6n del sistema de salarion."I Es la minion hixtorica de la claxe trabajadora, hacer desaparecer el
cap;.talinmo; el ejercito de productores debe nor organizado no unicamente
para la lucha diaria con el capitalinmo, sino parts reguilarizar Ia preducin
cuando ilNte hay:a xido derribado. Organizandonox industrialmente, formare-

,rnos l estrurtura de la nueva sociedad, dentro del acxraran de la vieja.

r'otn•clarndo pIr tanto, qlue tal organizaciomn ex absolutamente necesarsa
9 al'r.a auasntra eancipa:cion, rns a~nimios hajo una verdaidera (rrganlzalt on:

"1.1. aI.FItsf IFI II;N l:; 1Ai.,R fl AI, 'PRnhlllrt if" , IN'I'TF,,Ito IiE 81' T''IA-

Xl.E A.I )11. IA.
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Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson Streets--Opposite Union I). pt r

SAl .X ANInRIA, I.O I , IANA

( Dorple-tr Ste 1. f

Drugs, Medicines, Drug Sundries and
Toilet Articles

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.

Sri Mai Orders Filled Immedaately on Receipt. Safe Delivery by Parcels Port (;uar.ante-d
No Order too Small for Our Best Attention and Ser li. -

yii TELEPHONE NUMBER 212

a value of $20,000 a day or $7,800,000
a year. This waste is also equal to
one and one-quarter million tons of
the best bituminous coal. The waste
in Louisiana is estimated at seventy-
five million cubic feet of gas daily,
valued at $15,000 for each day, or $5,-
475,000 for the year. This waste Jf
gas is equivalent to nearly one million
tons of coal.

QusaY-What in hell would be-
come of us all, anyhow, if we didn't
have the men to whom God in his in-
finite I Nwisdom intrusted the wast-
ing of the natural resources of the
earth? How could the South be "de-
veloped" if we didn't have the Lum-
ber Kings to destroy our forests and
make peons and tenants of us? How
could we use the GAS and OIL if
THEY didn't keep us alive while we
were boring for it and distributing
it? How -- O HELL!

1OW HAYWOOD "lED."
Speaking further of disarmament,

I see the ladies are taking eff their
silk dresses, since Hill Haywood dir-
covered that silk is made out of scrap-
iron and old tin cans.

"Haywoild's assertions are abso-
lutely false," says the manager of a
large Silk Mill. "Our .ilk seldom con-
tains more than 6lo', of tin! And this
is the Iest tin on the market! Wte
ne'ver Luse' old tomato cans." (I parn-
phrase what he said.) "The tin adds
weight to t.he silk and ei.nabhles us to
seIll it ceaper,." he added. Itut that
w.as no•t saying hw did s•'ell it cheaper.
It .;! orly .xplaininst why he adul-
ter;at.l the .,ilk.

So that. is why youtr silk dresses rot
I,, the floor if you leave them hang-
rig' a while. D)on't bilaime it on thh,
worors. The worm• • are doin•g b i. -a

11-s much in the s.arne old way. "l'l:e
diillftrelree between theI t ai l the ritai-
Iucrtuturr s tlhis: '1'The wvorms a at.iry.
in, It.o mciia silk, and the.i' anti uratitr-
er. are trying to make prolits. Tht•
is .Ie differrence bet ween buisiness ans
real liIe wherever yto find it.

GET BUSY!

JOIN THE ONE BIG UNION OF FOREST

AND LUMBER WORKERS.

Initiation Fee. $1.00; Dues 50c. per Month.

For full tinformation. write: Jay 8mith.
s.,.cretarv. southern Ilatrlct, Box 78, Alex-

,,nsria, I.a., or Frank R. Schlets. Becretary,
WV,'.,tern Id Ptrict. 211 Occldental Av.nus.

Its*ar. Sattle. Washington.


